
FCA Services Polska Sp. z o.o. is a company belonging to the International Holding, Fiat Chrysler Automobiles Group, which is a leader in the automotive branch, having  more than 200 plants all over the world and hiring more than 260 000 employees. We provide financial and accounting, HR and payroll services for the Group companies. Financial and accounting services include a range of activities consisting of the Purchase-To-Pay, Order-To-Cash processes, management of fixed assets, as well as general accounting and reporting.   
We are currentlylooking for: 

Junior IT Specialist 
Theoffer is addressed to the candidates who are interested in growth and development inside FCA Services and in the future will be able to hold responsible positions. 
This offer is for you if: 

 You are a graduate with maximum 2 years working experience or a last-year student of M.A. studies in Information Technology 
 You can freely communicate in English (minimum B1/B2 in the European scale) 
 You already have some professional experience (internships practices, projects) 
 You are involved in your own development and you have strong leadership skills 
 You can work in a team and you like it 
 You are motivated, thorough and disciplined at work, focused on the highest level customer service 
 You have strong character with can-do attitude and ability to work under pressure in tight deadlines 
 You have excellent communication skills and ability to stay focused and calm while others can lose their temper 

What do we offer you: 
 Participation in IT projects 
 Supervision of IT infrastructure, coordination of tasks performed by the outsourcers  
 Control of the IT budget and implemented projects 
 Implementation of the group standards of administration systems and applications, end-users support 
 Ensuring business continuity, IT security and business continuity 
 Cooperation with local providers,  
 Supervision over the information security 
 Ensuring timely execution of assigned tasks 

Interested candidates are invited to apply online or send CV to: 
rekrutacja.fca@fcagroup.com 
Please include: “Junior IT Specialist” in the subject of your message.   
Please be informed that  FCA Services Poland Sp. z o.o. based in   Bielsko-Biała, Węglowa  72  Street,  is an administrator  of personal data submitted  in application documents within the recruitment process. Your personal data will be processed pursuant to the  Personal Data Protection Act of  29th  August  1997 (Official Journal of Laws of 2014, item 1182)  for the purposes of the ongoing and future recruitment processes.  The data  submission  is voluntary . You have the right to access  the content of your data and  the possibility to correct it. Please include the following clause in your applications:  "I  hereby give consent  to the processing of my personal data contained in my application documents  for the purposes of ongoing and future recruitment processes, pursuant to the Personal Data Protection Act of 29th  August 1997 (Official Journal of Laws 2014, item  1182)."  


